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It commenced raining Thursday, about
noon and continued in gentle showers until
dark. If our memory serves us right, it
rained here ou the 16th of May and no more
Publish« 1 Every Thurslay, at
until the 6th of September. This is the
longest drouth we have ever known in Ore
McMinnville
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Local Correspondence.
LAFAYETTE
Sept. 10th, 1883.
Reub Harris, who ha* been off knocking
about for the good of hid health, returned
from East of the Mountains, last week,
looking as fresh and hearty as a young man.
J. T. Hembree and family toft for their
new home in East Portland, on Wednesday.
Some little of the very late grain is still
uncut; the continued smoke, with the late
fogs and light showers has retarded the rip
ening.
It rained here during the afternoon of the
6th. since which time the smoke has disap
peared nearly altogether, while clouds and
an occasional drizzle hue taken its place.
There is a two story frame building going
up in the rear of John Hulery’s saloon—the
lower story to be used as a wood-shed, the
upper part, nobody knows what.
T. O. Hutchinson, engaged to teach the
next term of school, has arrived and fixed
himself up for his time.
Al. Snyder, of the Repobteb, was in town
Friday, and made things quite lively ail
round here for a while. Come again, Al.
Snizzlekin says that “our boys are not
dudes at home, but think they’s dude when
they go to Portland.”
White winter wheat is now considered the
best for fall sowing, because that was the
only kind that stood the frost of last winter.
Those who were fortunate enough to have
that variety in last fall, were saved the extra expense ond trouble of resowing, and
had good crops. It is advertised for sale by
several, at $1 to f 1.60 per bushel.
Quite a number go to Portland, to-day, to
view the last spike celebration, and to feast
their eyes with a sight of all the great na
bobs that Mr. Villard invited to see us in our
wild western home.
beautiful and grand as this world is, it
has ite drawbacks—drawbacks in the shape
of plagues, posts, cranks, fiends, etc. But
the worst plague, the meanest p©6t. the
crankiest crank and most hellish fiend of
the lot, is the whittling fiend. You can al
ways know him at sight by the knife in hi»
hand, and nothing escapes it. Have you a
new fence, nicely painted and finished ? He
stops to admire it, and as ho saunters along
or stops to admire, hia knifo is busy : a chip
out of this picket, a notch out of that rail, a
job at tho gate-post, and so on till your
fsuco looks as if it might have been a breast
work in a rifle engagement or artillery fight.
Does be stop to talk to you at your door ?
in goes the knife and out comes a chip from
the post or panel, which ho Jays along liia
thumb and whittles to a point. You invit«
him into your house and give him your
best chair to sit on ; he is no sooner seated
than his ey^s wander after something to
whittle, but there is nothing within his
Teach. He begins to feel discouraged, when.
Gh, glory ! he sees a little of the seat of bis
chair between his logs; there is no hesitation
no thought of the injury to bedone ; in goes
the knife, first with a cut to the right, then,
with the left thumb pressed against the
blade to assist, another cut from the left,
aud out comes a chip ; and again he cut*,
and again, until you are forced to remind
him that be is disfiguring tho chair, when,
mon likely, ho will look up in blank aston
ishment and remark that “it don’t hurt it
much/’ Wherever you go you will find
marks of thiB indefatiguable hell cat. Fen
ces, porches, pews, chairs, tables, desks,
trees—everything, without regard to time,
place or ownership, falls a prey to this inc-st
aggravating and contemptible of all pests,
the whittling fiend, Down with him.
Nat.

SH^HXDAN.
Sept. 10 1883

Oregon wist.
Good-bye, smoke and dust.
Go and hear the new preacher.
It rained a light shower Saturday.
Capt. Lafollett sawed his thumb only half
off.

On Tuesday a little scrimmage ocoured
between two very quiet citizens in our
streets. One of them commenced striking
and clawing at the eyes of the other, when
lie shoved him off and armed himself with a
powerful and deadly weapon in the shape of
a piece of plank over a foot long, three
inches wide and half an inch thick, when
the bystanders interfered and separated
them. The conservators of the peace wade
no arrests. These are dog days; that’s
what’s the matter.
It is claimed by the threshing crew com
posed of some of our best citizens, who were
present at the row between Stewart and Mc
Donald, and the men of the neighborhood,
that we did them injustice in our last batch
of items wherein we intimate that a great
crime had been committed and noone would
arrest the criminal. It is claimed that Mc
Donald and the whole neighborhood are of
the, opinion that no crime had been commit
ted and consequently no one would swear
out a warrant, and we must say, after hear
ing the evidence, that we believe they were
right. Mr. Stewart had no trouble whatever
in securing bonds. The complaint was made
by parties in Sheridan, and a good deal of
hard feeling is caused thereby. As the whole
matter will go before the Grand Jury, we
will not comment on the evidence.
8. Dan.

Will C. King lectured at this place last
Wednesday night to a good house. His lec
ture was well liked. He is working in a good
cause and we hope hia leturea will be a bene
fit to all who hear them.
Tbaveleb.

NSWBflRG.

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL IE.

Any person wishing a Fannins Mill will
Has permanently located in Afe-Vinnville plea.be
leave their orders with MR. JOHN 8AX
for the practice of his profession. All call«— or
MR. B. F. HARTMAN. The
AÎTOBNEY AT LAW AND NOTABT PTOLIC day or night—promptly attended to.
Office—One door east of Warren A Magen»
LAFAYETTE, - - - - OREGON.
HOLMAN FAN
office.
9tf,
Special attention paid to Land Law and Ab
will clean wheat be it ever «o foul with wild
stracts of Title.
oats, tame oats or the seeds of any nature and
Money to Loan at all times.
make it clean enough for the market or seed.
Collections made at usual rate«.
29yl.
As a guaranty of what it will do, I will take
any
quantity of wheat with one wild oat in it,
C. W. HULERY, Pro.
and will separate the oat from the wheat with
A. D. HOWARD, M. D
the Fan.
(Successor to M. Feker,)
25tf
LYMAN W. SMITH.

J. B. B.OKB.,
House, Carriage, Sign

NEW BILLIARD HALL

CIVIL ENGINEER,

Farm $ gale.

Littlefield & Calbresth,

house; young orchard just be
ginning to bear.

Prlce-$25 per Acre.
The cheapest farm in Yamhill
County. For terms apply to
Geo. G. BINGHAM,
Real Estate Agent.
McMinnville, Oregon.

& Wirfx, the tinners and hardware
*
Grove, are moving their stock
ii;to tbeir neW bu lding nt thia ptoo*. and
will *»n be straightened out and ready foW
business.
Mias Basket, of McCoy, is the gueat of
Mrs A. H. Bohen*.

NO. 1 SALOON.

Third St.,

•

McMinnville, Or«

-

The best Spirituous and Malt Liquors, Bit
ters, Wines, etc., the markets afford. Also, the
best ot cigars, and the justly celebrated San
Francisco Lager Beer.

EOTBi
(Situated at the Depot,)

McMinnville, • •

Oregon«

L« H, COOK, Prop.

HARDWA
OF ALL KINDS,

SOLD

AGAIN.

“ Fen' me yer knife, pipe an’ tobaccy, an’
finable yer pocket fer a match while I load the
dudeen.” Which beiDg inteipreted, means that

D. I. CORKER,
Lafayette, Oregon.

Cheaper than Ever Before
in this State, consisting of
Earthan Milk Fans,
lap Crock»,
Bukiug Pau»,
Pie Platen,

T. C. STEPHENS,
WATCHMAKER,
JEWELER & ENGRAVER.

2 H. WELCH
DEALER IN
Has bought Harry Robertson's stock of Cigare,
WATCHES;
Tobacco, Candy and Notions which he propos
es to sell as low as is consistent with the
clocks,:
law of live-and-let-live. And having set up a
BARKER CIIA1K

Is prepared to do slashing and grubbing with
soda pop and oranges for sale under the Pho
tograph Gullerv at McMinnx ille.
H. H. WELCH.

For is»ale !

JEWELRY,
SPECTACLES, Etc.,

n the Brick Store, oorner 3d and Jefferson St’t
.

LAFAYETTE,

OR EGO*

•

RSilch Repairing and »fob
bing a Specially.

Desirable property in the town of Sheridan
Yamhill County, consisting of a blacksmith
«hop, wagon shop, good dwelling house, barn,
lumber and wood shed.
Enquire of
Dayton, Oregon,
CHAS. LAFOLLETT,
Has on hand fine Hack» and Buggies, made
4’tf.
Sheridan, Oregon.
from the best material and best workmanship«
Painting and trimming done to order.
General Blacksmith and Repairer.
LOTS FOR SALE.
Hor«e-»hoeing a specialty.
27tf
OTS Nob. 1, 2 and 3, in Block No. 19, Row
land’« addition are offered for 6ale at a bar
gain. Fine location near the depot—ju6t east
of the residence of L. H. Cook, on the oast side
of railroad track, on Third Street. The three Take, pleasure in inviting the attention of the
lots will be sold for $400, if applied for soon.
public to hi. new and fine stock of
CEOHGE WILLIS, Jr.
McMinnville, May 24, '83—lltf.
DBUG3, STATIONERY. PATENT MEWCINES, CUTLERY. SCHOOL BOOKS,

A MUTCHLER,

L

hill,

J. E MAGERS,
A Notary PubiX
Business Promptly Attended to.

Att’y

at

Law

OFFICE—One Door East of Pest Office,
McMinuville, Oregon.
50yl.

AND

CIGAKb

TOBACCO.

Prercriptiona carefully
charges reasonable.

compounded and

DR. E HOWELL

W. A. FENTON
Boot

and

Shoe

Maker.

HHER1D1N, OHEGOX.

The finest stock of Boots. Shoes, Rubbers,
Etc, in Yamhill County
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Lafayette

Oregon.

Boots and Shoes manufactured to order and
neatly repaired.
Notice to All Parties.
All work and goods warranted.
All parties are hereby notified not to trespass
Sign of the Big Boot, Sheridan, Oregon.
upon my premises from and after this date, and
31 m3.
all found trespassing will be prosecuted to th
fullest extent of the law.
W. T. Nzwby.
McMinnville, Aug. 23, 1883—ml

GAINES FISHER,

Horses Boarded
Special Attention
by the Day,
MfHB/a given Io
Week or Month. M 71* Transient Stock.

MILK, MILK!

MILK!!

The undersigned wishes to inform the peo
ple of McMinnville that he is running a Afilk
Wagon from his farm to town and furuishing
Corner Commercial and Trade Sts.,
the be»t of milk at the most reasonable rates.—
SALEM,
OREGON, Those wishing to be supplied with the article
a* once can do so by leaying orders at the Poet
fealisfacticn Guaranteed.
office.
W. G. DAVIS.
40tf.

Lively, Feed and Sale Stable.

BOSS SALOON,
Luder Odd Fellow»’ Hall,

Custer

McMinnville Brewery
ISIDORE ERTLE, Pbo.
Wl’ Minnville,' •
Oregon.

Administrator’s Notice.

Fest Band,

4tf.

McMinnville, Oregon.

FRA1MK 6ILTNEB,

Proprietor

The best brand« of Liquors, Wine« and Ci
gars kept for sale. When you go to Day tor
call ana bm Frank.
IVtf.

Dr G F. TICKER

R. SHANE,
PHOT OG R »IPHEH,

^9

New Grocery and Provision Store
Ju«i opened on

DAl'TO.V SALOON

Manulacturer of Lager Beer and Porter.
All orders promptly filled.
ltf

OR

OF EVERY KIND, GO TO

The following good« have just been received
from the manufactory and are for «ale

Butter Jars«
npHIS ÏIOTEL IS FIRST-CLASS In every parA ticular, being furnished with all modern
appliances, and setting before its guests only and a large variety of Fancy Glassware and
the beat the market affords.
Lanterns, at
Sample-room for the especial accommodation
II*. O. Palmer’s,
of Commercial Men.
Opposite Bingham’s Furniture Store, McMinn
Remember the plaoe- at the depot.
ville.
25ml.

A. V. H. RYYI.Z«, Lender,

IF YOU WANT TO BUY

Crockery, Crockery !

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
Physicians mid Surgeons, M:Mi nnvllle, ■
Oregon, has been duly appointed administrator of the
estate
uf Joseph Hayes, deceased, by the County
Lafayette, Oregon.
Court of Yamhill County, Oregon. All person«
A. ENNIS, Proprietor.
St’Rf.r.ltV A SPtCULlï.
having claims against «aid estate are hereby
noulit-d to present them to me properly verified
The Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigar» kept at my residence near Bellevue, Oregon, within
constantly on hand.
13-4m3.
six months from this date, and all persons in
debted to said estate will make immediate pay
ZNotice Thin I
ment to me.
Bellevue, Aug. 16,1883.
NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS bought.
DAVID GUNNING,
Money to loan on good real estate securi
McMinnville, Oregon,
Administrator of the estate of Joseph Hayes,
ty.
Apply to
G. G. BINGHAM,
deceased.
22t4.
Is now prepared to furnish music for Pic-Nic«,
Campbell'« Building, McMinnville.
Celebrations, etc., on «hort notice and at rea
sonable rates. Address

Agricult’ral Implemts,
Capt Lafollett has not gold his
fnnn
TH. He offers it very cheap and on terra* to
«nt purchaser.
'V- are informed that Krthnr Branson, «on
of E. T. Branson, will start in a week or so
to Morriston, Tcnnesee, to live. Mr. B. is
voinf to clerk in a store or bank ; he will be
hack in about a year, I guess.

E. GOUCHER, M. D. THE HOLMAN FAN

Physician and Surgeon.

W. D. FENTON,

Sept. 10,1883.
Everything looks as smiling as you please,
this morning, as much as to say, we are gladj
old Webfoot has made its appearance again. I
The little shower yesterday and last night
laid the dust and cleared away the smoke
and has left every body looking bright and
refreshed.
A large crowd from this place and Dundee
have gone to Portland to attend the grand Physician and Surgeon,
celebration.
w
Office ip Garrison’s Building.—Particular
Almost everyone about here who has a hop
yard is done picking and all report a pretty attention given to diseases of Women and
Children. All call« promptly attended to.
fair crop.
Residence—at Mrs. Talmage’s.
7m6.
Miss Sophia Mark, of your place, was
down visiting relatives and "friends between
here and Middleton, last week.
W. M. BAM6EY,
G. G. BINGHAM,
Salem.
McMinnville.
Miss Carrie Deskin to down home on a
short visit.
RAMSEY A BINGHAM
Mr. Hawkins, from down on the Columbia,
was np last week to thresh the grain on bis
attorneys at Law
farm near here.
Stuart Vaughn and family, residing near
Office of Geo. G. Bingham, Notary PublicMiddleton, are visiting Mrs. Stuart’s father
one door West of Furniture Store,
(Chaa. Mark) at your city.
Oregon.
There was a large gathering yesterday at McMinnville
the camp meeting ground near Tualatin.
Rev. Frank Ashcraft was the principal speak
er. The meeting will continue over next
DAYTON
DR W, A. B. MILLS,
Sunday.
8ept. 10,1883.
(OFFICE
at F. a. Hill's Drug Store, Dayton
Mrs. E. S. Craven is quite poorly at pres- 1
School begins to-day.
Oregon.
6tf.
ent; Miss Ada Newman is stopping with the
L. Michael, Esq., was in town last wcok.
family.
s
8. W. Crane, of Portland, was in town last
Fredrio Sedel and James Newman of this
week.
plaoe and Dr. Syle, of Middleton, visited
Lafayette
last week.
Jake Mann, Esq., of Tacoma, W. T., visit
ed friends here last week.
Dr. Jessup, David Wood and Alphonse
with their families, expect to start for
Mark Peery, of Albany, ia visiting rela Blair,
and
Iowa tho last of this month, fpr a visit,
tives near this place.
Mr. Overman and wife, who have been
Ornamental Painter,
Messrs. Townsend and Kelty, of Lafayette
visiting here this summer, intend to return .
were in town last Wednesday/
McMinnville,
•
Oregon,
home to Indiana shortly.
Miss Violet Vaughn, of Champoeg, is vis
Painting
done
in
the
neatest
style,
on the
Mr. Sneller and family are keeping boust
iting her sister, Mrs. Frank Eberhurd, near
shortest notice and at the most reasonable
for Fredrio Seidel.
this place.
prices.
Shop
in
the
old
Beary
building
on
“Chug Era A Co.” is talking of going to '
6tf.
J. J. Shipley, of your place, is here runn Indiana, his old home. You can all guess Third between A and B Sts.
ing Capt. Powell’s warehouse.
what for.
Mrs. Dr. Ball who has been very low with •?On Saturday evening, the 22nd of Sept.,
typhoid fever for the past two weeks, is im the I. O. G. T. of this place will give a festi
M’CAIN & HURLEY,
proving slowly,
val, the proceeds of which are to go to tho
.ITTOIl^
’JE PS -Í TL,»f W*,
Amo Holdredge. who has been in Eastern Orphans Home. Every lady in attendance 1
Oregon for the last two years, returned home ia expected to bring a basket containing
—and-supper enough for two, and these baskets
one day last week.
are to be auctioned off to the highest bidder.
Col. Chris Taylor, while in San Francisco, There will be a paper read, edited by Misses
NOTARIES PUBLIC,
purchased a fine Jersey cow. She is a beauty. May Robertson, Maggie Inglis and Lou Hol
Lafayette,
•
•
Oregon
A L. Saylor, our enterprising druggist, left ston, and speeches by various members of 1
the Order. All are cordially invited.
Office—Jail Building, up stairs.
SStf.
for Portland this morning.
There are spots still visible on the sun.
A light shower last Friday and several
Tibtotaleb
sinoe that time—dust laid—smoke cleared
ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
away—and everybody feeling better,
THfl HIGHLANDS.
r. JŒUI.TNSR, Prop.,
Coll Mann, who has been spending the
summer at this place, toft for Vanoeu^er
Corner Third and B streota,
last week where he will attend school tho
All the threshing done before the rain.
MCMINNVILLE
•
*
OREGON.
coming winter.
A singing school is being talked up here.
New bouse! New furniture! unsurpassed in
Several of our towns-people will attend
H. B. 8.. of Sheridan, frequently calls in the country. Rate«—$1 to $2 per day, accord
the “ Villard” celebration at Portland.
our neighborhood to buy ohicketiB, eggs, Ao. ing to room. Single meals, 25 cents. Lodg
ing, 25 to 50 cents, according to room. Board
Henry Austin has sold his property jn this and—we won’t tell the rest.
and Lodging, $4 to $6, per week. Fine Sample
place to Mrs. G. W. DeFord. Price, $550.
Our lpnd buyer, Mr. White, that we men- Rooms and superior accommodations for com
G. E. Detinering has made some valuable tioned last week, has gone from our vision mercial !. <n. Supper furnished Balls and
improvements in his atoro. The room in the like he oame—no one knoweth whither. No parties at reasonable rate«. Give me a call
oorner of tho building has been removed, one grieves for the rations of bread, bacon and see for yourselves.
and the shelving extended the entire leDgth and tobacco dealt out to him for two or
of the building. The appearance of the three weeks; but he borrowed Pollard’s
store is very much improved by the change. breeches and still had them on when he
walked away from the neighborhood. Bud
Lloto.
followed and overtook him near Grand
Hondo, but failed to get the breeches, even
IN
after
using up the whole vocabulary of cuse
IIORTIJ VADIHILL.
words.
Hio. H. Lawdib.
Sept 10,1883,
JOHNSON’S BRICK,
Mr. Fred Hanimvreohmidt lias gone to Sa
For Lame Back, Side or Chest use Shiloh’«
Lafayette. Oregon.
lam to attend school.
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. Sold by Roger«
The Purest Wines and Liquors kept constant
Mrs. Lee Laughlin left for Astoria last F Todd.
ly on hand. Cigar« of the beat brands and one
week on a visit.
“HACKMETACK.” a lasting and fragran of the beet Billiard Tables in the State, found
There will be a grand ball at Laughlin*« perfume. Price 25 and 50 cento. Sold by Rog
JOHN HULERY,
hall, Sept. 28th. A good time is expected.
ers à Todd.
Proprietor.
Deputy Sheriff Harris was in town last
week attending to “ biz.”
CATARRH CURED, health and eweetbreath
Win. Meaner’« house 1» nearly completed. .secured by Shiloh’« Catarrh Remedy, Price
J. C. COOPER
He is putting up a house that will improve 50 cento, Nasal Injector free. Sold bv Roger«
Jr Todd.
that corner very much.
County Surveyor
Ma jor Moore ha« bought a lot of Hon Lee
WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and
Laughlin and is hauling lumber for a new Liver Complaint ? Shiloh’s Vitalizer ia guaran-AMOhouse, to be ocoupiod by his mother.
eed to cure you. Sold by Rogers F Todd.
Sampson & Perkins are putting up on the
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miserable by
lot of r. Houseworth a big lumber shed.—
Then anybody wanting dressed lumber, will that terrible cough. Shiloh’s Cure is the rem
MoMinnville. Or.
edy for you. Sold by Rogers & Todd.
know where to find it.
I
have
all the field notes
Unoie John Perkina Is having a large fine
SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY—a posof the Public Surveys of
house built which is nearly completed.
itive cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker
Yamhill county,and am
Mmhh. George Robison and A. Shuck, of Mouth. Sold by Rogers ± Todd.
prepared to do First-Class
McMinnville, were in town last week visit
work on «bort notice and
ing their old friends and relatives. George
Light Solar Transit. reasonable term«.
has just returned from a trip east on the
W. 4 L I. GURLEY,
TIWY, N. V.
mountains, and reports it dryer in the Upper
Country than in the valley.
Wm. Lewis has moved into a part of Mrs.
H. R. LITTLEFIELD,
J. r.CALBREATH,
Higgins’ house, and Mouta Stewart will oc
M. D.
M. D
Acres,
one
and
a-half
cupy the honee to be vaoated.
m
iles
west
of
Amity.
Prof. Freund was in town last week visit
ing his friends and form.» pupils.
200 acres in cultivation ; new

If possible, every boy and girl ought to
start to school next Monday.
Prof. J. F. Hill lias been engaged to tench
the Sheridan Academy and will commence
Mrs. H. C. Morgan has been quite poorly
<>n Sept. 17th, 1683. He taught at Dayton
for two years and comes highly recommend tile past week or two.
ed.
Mr. Thomas Buckingham has been very
The Italian queen bees sent out from Ill. sick the past week with quinzy, but we hear
he
is better, now.
•
to Mr. Bogue, are a grand success.
We saw Mr. Quick, ot Tillamook, last
Joe. Stewart gave bonds in the sum of one
thousand dollars to appear at the circuit week. He hi.« not been out before for some
court. He was prosecuted by W. L. Bradshaw time.
Ell and Johnny Griffin, of the Dalles, are
and defended by Capt. Lafollett.
We desire to call the attention of the town down visiting relatives and friends.
authorities and the citizen« of Sheridan to James Hartford had the misfortune tn lose
the neceasitv of building new and repairing a valuable horse, which choked himself to
old sidewalks before the rainy aeaaou com-i
with a rope baiter. Jim says a good
«nences. Now is the time, men.
I headstall will bo found on his horses hereafGas Anderson closed his saloon and went ter.
into th» harvest field, till it rained. But; g^nny McConnsU leaves to-day fur Port“poor Gun.” has relumed to the saloon.
to attend school,
again.
I \ little bov of Chas. Salfiskey fell or was
MoDanuM.whow» «tabbed In the
froo. »^ood pil. ond »U
with Joe Stewart, ia improving rapidly *ad i,, ^urt 111 " •
considered entirely out of danger.
| yve were blessed last week with a coople
. ... _
nt rood ahowers ot rain which done a great
The railroad company has bmlt a write i «I»’«
though some of the farmers
SO « to run ears to the ware bouaeaof Screethrough with their late town grain—
and Bewley, which m a great couvem,lh.r9WilI b, fai?wMthT“ eI er enough in which to save all lUa grain.
The machinery of the engine at the Sher-J
foand in th* stre<u of North

sa 50 PER A.YNTJf

Has returned to hia old stand—up stairs in Si
mon is’ building—with a new equipment ot
u**n«ila lor hit work, and ia now prepared to
tak*

Third Street, two Doors East of
Dielschnelder’s,

McMinnville,

Oregon

Everything in the line che«p for cash or in
exchange for country produce. Call and
ex*n,ine goods and price«.
L. ROOT.
Feb. 21,1882-2tf.

Bl< KM FOR MALE.

The undersigned has for »ale a lot of large,
hi^h grade Spanish Merino Bucks, whioh can
McJIIWII VILLE,
0HEGO5I
Picture« of nil Kind«. be hid at good bargain» by applying to or ad
Office—One door east of Hartman's brick.
dressing
Laughing Gas administered for painless ex Fron a amali aita tin-type to a large Cabinet
M MULKEY«
2lm3.
Amity, Or.
tracting.
I Please give ma a call.
33 tn6.

